
Weekly Communication update 13/05/22
Dear families,

Welcome to this week's Communication update from Fiona Robinson, Headteacher.

General Update Hello families, hope this update finds you well.
Updates:
Parent/Carer Evening Monday May 16th 4-6.45pm - For all
families except those with children in 11LW/11CL/11ABr. Looking
forward to seeing you.
Questionnaire - 30 responses so far, thank you, it really is a short
questionnaire so if you could complete it via the link that has been
sent then that would be appreciated.Alternatively, there will be a
paper version available on Monday.
Sporting Achievement -On Monday, both of our Junior and Senior
teams were successful at the Crystal Palace FC football
tournament. This took place at the impressive facilities of the
club's training ground and climaxed with a close fought final
against The Link School which Bensham won on penalties. As a
result, our players will now represent Crystal Palace FC at a
national final in July playing against youngsters representing all the
other Premier League Teams!
On Tuesday, 8 of our pupils represented Croydon and competed
against children from all the other London Boroughs at the London
Youth Games Athletics. Despite the standard being very high, all of
the children performed really well, representing their borough
with pride and excellent sporting behaviour. A special mention for
Xavier who fought brilliantly to narrowly win the 100m and
Shakiya who triumphed in both the 100m and 200m. Both now
have the title of 'Champion of London' in their respective events!"
8UO represented the school at the South England Table Cricket
Championships and finished as bronze medallists.
9EM attended the Surrey County Cricket Day at The Oval. They had
a great day trying lots of cricket activities, played matches with the
Surrey Visually impaired team  and were allowed onto the actual
playing area and stadium.
A huge thanks to the staff who accompanied the children on these
trips this week.
Women in Sport Award -Anne-Marie Abalo, PE teacher, was
nominated for a Women in Sport award (which she won) for her
dedication to getting girls into sport. Anne-Marie was a VIP at last
week's Chelsea v’s Manchester United women's football match
which saw Chelsea ladies win the title. She got to hand the trophy
to the captain and the medals to the players. Well done
Anne-Marie.
Year 10 Work Experience - Sue Card is busy organising
placements. We are finding it increasingly difficult to get Year 10
placements. If your child is in Year 10, your support with finding a
suitable placement would be very much appreciated.
Year 11 exams - If your child has an examination then we contact
you via Kidwizz the day before to give you a reminder.

Queen’s Jubilee Celebration Please see the attached letter for our celebrations.


